Santa Presides At His Workshop For Christmas Panhellenic Dance

The Panhellenic-Interfraternity sponsored Christmas Dance will be held in Bluestone on December 17 from 8:00 until Midnight.

Wanda Trux, Phi Mu representative, in Panhellenic and chairman of the Christmas dance committee, announced that the dance theme will be “Santa’s Workshop.”

The lobby of Harriette will represent Arizona’s North Pole. The lobby will be decorated as a music box, will accommodate the Carolers from Panhellenic and Interfraternity. Opposite the lobby will be a great picture window overlook­ ing Santa’s workshop. The Santa’s workshop will have as its center the traditional Christmas tree with nine elves, representing each sorority and fraternity. A live Santa will preside over the dance. Across the room will be a display of the 12 Days of Christmas, presented as a living advent calendar, containing the seven sororities and the seven fraternities that will be performing. Also, there will be a gift shop and a recreation area. A hot chocolate center will contain hot cocoa and hot apple cider. A giant picture window overlook­ ing Santa’s workshop. The Santa’s workshop will have as its center the traditional Christmas tree with nine elves, representing each sorority and fraternity. A live Santa will be Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dingle­ berger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mandeville. Mr. Earl Edwards will preside over the introduction of Panhellenic and Interfraternity Council. The two fraternity sweet­ heart couples – Amanda Greenand and Mary Anderson – will be announced at the close of the program.

Bids for the dance will be sold in the P.O. lobby starting Wed­ nesday. A prize will be awarded to the sorority or fra­ ternity purchasing the most bidders. Bids may also be purchased at the door.

Students Review Standards Rules

The Standards Committee has discussed and agreed upon certain rules and regulations for conduct of which the student body as a whole has been notified. These rules are those that are frequently violated. The Standards Committee recom­ mended that students be permitted to drink their first semester on campus.

As a part of Panhellenic’s Christ­ mas theme, a special “Shadtown” Trio One will give a concert.

One of the group, Mickey Dyler, is a Madison junior. The other members include Mike Ward, attend­ ing Thomas Wesley, and Wood, attending Transylvania Col­ leges and Jim Parker. The group began two years ago in the sum­ mer. They gave performances in Washington, D.C. at the Brick­ sheller, The Cellar Door, and The Crown Bar; they also sang at the White House.

Orchestra Exhibits Dance Techniques

Madinon’s Orchestra Club will provide the pre-movie entertainment at Seeger Campus School Auditorium. The Orchestra will perform songs for both President Johnson and the VOA wanted to give the European and Asian continents an idea of what folk songs sang and how they were organized. The tape was placed in Africa, Europe, South America, and Asia, in Oc­ tober, 1965. Next year the Shad­ down Trio Plus One has a tenta­ tive engagement to sing at the White House.

As and did the group come to the attention of music dealers when once called “Shadtown”, origi­ nally The Shadtown Trio, was formed when the Shadt used to swamp up the somo­ tomo River and spawn in the barberries of Alexandas. The group was the Shadtown Trio for a month that VOA used to give the European and Asian continents an idea of what folk songs sang and how they were organized. The tape was placed in Africa, Europe, South America, and Asia, in Oc­ tober, 1965. Next year the Shad­ down Trio Plus One has a tenta­ tive engagement to sing at the White House.

The Breeze staff takes great pleasure in announcing that Christmas Vacation will commence at no­ on on December 17 and terminate (due to a policy of enforced break) on January 3, 1966. It is recommended that students have at least one 72 hour supply of One a Days and some good old fashioned snacks will keep Exwah from the door until such time as Holi­ day Spirit takes over.

The Orchesis Club at Madison College will perform at the attendance dance on December 12, 1965 in Wilson Hall Auditorium. The performance will include basic dance techniques as well as several individual numbers.
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The Standards Committee has discussed and agreed upon certain rules and regulations for conduct of which the student body as a whole has been notified. These rules are those that are frequently violated. The Standards Committee recom­ mended that students be permitted to drink their first semester on campus.

Shadown Trio Plus One Presents Folk Music Concert Xmas Weekend

As a part of Panhellenic’s Christ­ mas theme, a special “Shadtown” Trio One will give a concert.

One of the group, Mickey Dyler, is a Madison junior. The other members include Mike Ward, attend­ ing Thomas Wesley, and Wood, attending Transylvania Col­ leges and Jim Parker. The group began two years ago in the sum­ mer. They gave performances in Washington, D.C. at the Brick­ sheller, The Cellar Door, and The Crown Bar; they also sang at the White House.

The Breeze staff takes great pleasure in announcing that Christmas Vacation will commence at no­ on on December 17 and terminate (due to a policy of enforced break) on January 3, 1966. It is recommended that students have at least one 72 hour supply of One a Days and some good old fashioned snacks will keep Exwah from the door until such time as Holi­ day Spirit takes over.

The Orchesis Club at Madison College will perform at the attendance dance on December 12, 1965 in Wilson Hall Auditorium. The performance will include basic dance techniques as well as several individual numbers.
Editor-in-Chief Reaffirms Article Publication Procedure

The Breeze staff stated its policy concerning publication of materials for the 1966-67 season following major elections last year. Due to the increase in student numbers, it is expedient at this time to reaffirm this policy. The editorial staff reserves the right to publish or withhold material based on standards of appropriateness and scheduling. Selection is unbiased. The editor-in-chief has the final authority as to which articles are published. The Breeze will be devoted to those articles we feel would be of interest to Madison students. This column may be sent to Box 28.

Letters To The Editor

Necessary Height

Dear Editor:

This morning, on entering the tearoom, I was struck by evidence, hitherto unobserved, of the average stature of Madison students. Many little people, such as myself, are customarily found at the tea-room body at Madison during the three short months they have here been. When I came, in the fall of 1962, the average student had only average intellectual abilities and only average physical abilities and attainments. Today, of course, the average student has no longer: average: she is superior, due not only to academic disciplines refusing co-travellers, but also to academic disciplines refusing co-travellers. However, the rapid growth out exception, feeble and petty in-stitutionalization of a trust given to us by Madison students, no less than deed. In no case were the re-

Cross-Country Exchanges

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Breeze exchanges papers with colleges across the country, and each week press releases are received giving happenings on various campuses. This column will be devoted to those articles we feel would be of interest to Madison students.

The offices of THE BREEZE is in the basement of Logan. Visiters are welcome Tuesday and Thursday nights, 7:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. Letters may be sent to Box 28.
Wilson Study Hall Closes Until 1966

Dean E. L. Tofbert has issued the following announcement concerning study halls.

Use of study halls has been below expectations. Old Senior Dining Hall has a capacity of approximately 49, but the peak has been about 43, with the average considerably lower. Use of Rooms 31 and 32, the study halls in Wilson Hall, has been quite limited with a peak of about 6 and an average of 3.

It seems, therefore, advisable at this time to discontinue the study halls in Wilson Hall. Effective immediately after the Thanksgiving holidays, the Wilson Hall study hall rooms will be closed. However, after the Christmas holidays, these rooms, and others as needed, will be opened for study halls. Announcements will be made at that time.

Please note that the study hall in Old Senior Dining Hall will continue to be open as in the past.

Alumna Returns To Join Faculty

What it is like to be on the other side of the desk at your Alma Mater was one of the questions put to Mrs. Jane Myers, illustrated art teacher in Heath Education. “I like it. It’s stimulating,” she answered, and went on to say that she liked teaching here because of the friendly atmosphere. She feels today the students sometimes have depressed looks in places. The casual, friendly smile, but she feels that this is due to the tempo of the times.

When asked if she could see any changes in today’s students at Madison, Mrs. Myers commented that she feels they are more serious. She thinks that this may be due to the stress being put on grades so that the students can stay in college. Mrs. Myers believes that the many more advantages which are available to Madison students. Among these advantages are the art exhibits in Alumnae and the Art Festival. She only regrets that the students do not take advantage of these events.

Heavy Schedule Faces Ensemble

The Choral Ensemble has prepared a busy season of holiday programs—four programs in ten days. Thursday evening, December 2, it joins with the College Chorus in Christmas Cantata, directed by the Anthony Seeger, in the Bostwick auditorium at 8:00 p.m. of English carols.

On Sunday, December 5th, the Ensemble will sing Rejoice in the Lamb by Benjamin Britten on the organ recital of Mr. G. Ray- mond Hicks at the Methodist Church at 4:00 p.m. The same evening at 7:30, they will give an extended program of Christmas music at the Baptist Church and have been invited by Rebecca Har- man, violinist.

The final Christmas program will be given at the Annapolis Presbyterian Church at St. Defiance at 8:00 p.m., on Sunday, December 12th. Soloists and accompanists will include Jean Zirkle, David Lineback, Rosalie Carter, Judy Burbaek, Wayne Brown, Milton Young, Jack Boston, and Centred Bura direct the group.

Send The Breeze

“The breeze” was purchased by the Student Union as an addition to the art staff, now has an elaborate display of stone- ware and porcelain. His highly decorative and precise forms indicate to the observer why Mr. Diller has acquired national recognition as a proficient craftsman and artist.

Mr. Diller mixes his own glazes and has done extensive research on glaze combinations and effects. Many of the pieces on exhibition have low-fire overglazes which create a beautiful shimmering effect and color quality. Other than glaze variety, the size, shapes, and types of forms on exhibit also illustrate the vast range of possi- bilities of which Mr. Diller has taken full advantage.

Mr. Diller has previously ex- hibited in the following shows, some of which are of a national scope: Ceramic National in Syra- cuse, New York; Annual of Deco- rative Arts and Ceramics in Wash- ington, Kansas; Annual of Texas Arts and Crafts; the Texas Fine Arts Asso- ciation, and many others.

In this show, Mr. Waters, a re- cent addition to the art staff, now has a display of a few of his oil paintings and drawings. Being relatively new in the professional world, Mr. Waters has already at- tained several Virginia and out-of- state awards including first place banner gets-in show in the Tri-State Exhibition. His oil painting, “Black Flowers,” was purchased by the state at the Virginia Art Exhibi- tion.

Two Art Faculty Members Highlight Art Show With Superior Pieces

by Don Willard

Art Critic

Two Madison College art in- structors now have selections of their more recent creative achievements in an exhibition in the Alum- nae Art Gallery.

Mr. Diller, who returned this year after doing graduate study, has an elaborate display of stone- ware and porcelain. His highly decorative and precise forms indicate to the observer why Mr. Diller has acquired national recognition as a proficient craftsman and artist.

Mr. Diller mixes his own glazes and has done extensive research on glaze combinations and effects. Many of the pieces on exhibition have low-fire overglazes which create a beautiful shimmering effect and color quality. Other than glaze variety, the size, shapes, and types of forms on exhibit also illustrate the vast range of possi- bilities of which Mr. Diller has taken full advantage.

Mr. Diller has previously ex- hibited in the following shows, some of which are of a national scope: Ceramic National in Syra- cuse, New York; Annual of Deco- rative Arts and Ceramics in Wash- ington, Kansas; Annual of Texas Arts and Crafts; the Texas Fine Arts Asso- ciation, and many others.

In this show, Mr. Waters, a re- cent addition to the art staff, now has a display of a few of his oil paintings and drawings. Being relatively new in the professional world, Mr. Waters has already at- tained several Virginia and out-of- state awards including first place banner gets-in show in the Tri-State Exhibition. His oil painting, “Black Flowers,” was purchased by the state at the Virginia Art Exhibi-
'Dukes' Announce Basketball Line-Up

1965-66 SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 5</td>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 7</td>
<td>E.M.C.</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20</td>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>E.M.C.</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 5</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't miss their next scheduled game December 6th. Student Admission is free. All games are open to the public.

The Madison Dukes take on Bluefield College at 1:00 P.M. on Saturday, in the opener of the 1965-66 basketball season. This is the first of four home games prior to the Christmas vacation.

Others due to see action are freshmen Eddie Anderson, George Morrison and Ron Deavers. Following Bluefield, the Dukes will entertain Lynchburg on December 7, and Bridgewater on December 9.

The National Art Gallery will present a slide lecture on THE CHRISTMAS STORY IN ART on December 10, in the Art Gallery of Albemarle Hall.